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GaboraBassa:no sweaÏfor Escom

-How well qiuld Ebcom copc if political
develgpmentsin Mozambique robbed it
of power from Cabora'Brssa?.Reasonably well, it mainuüns,though it would
prefcr not to have to.
Its basic poü_cyis to keep about 17%
of total capacity in rcserve. The 625
MW it should be taking from-Cabora
Bassafrom the middle qf next year for
SA consumption representsonly 51896
of the l0 7@ MW of capàcity that will
be installedby thesnd of this year.
Deman{'howcver, has been growing
rapidly iò ÍËccnt years. Against an
annual ayeragegrowth during 1969-73
of l0%, unit sales rose last ycar by
11,896;They've bccn rising at an even
faster rate this year, adds Escom.
By thc late Scventies, it reckons,
winter pcak demand will bc rising
annually by úe equivalentof 800 MrW.
"3 faciliüqs to copc with this explosi<in
rÍÌ dem.and arei of course, being
constantlyexpanded.

Another t 050 MW will be proüded
next year, for example- 200 MW at
llendrina-. 3.5OMW ar- Arnot and .the
first 500 MW set at Kriel. Virtually the
same degree of expansionwi[l be
achievedin 1976.
But Escom has'had seriousteething
troubles with recentlyinstalledsets
*l1içl., havg prevented them fro.m
'If
quickly achieüng rated capacity.
further sets suffer similar pioblemi, not
lo havepo\r€r from CaboraBassacould
embarrassEscom.
That, however,would-bethe worst it
cordd suffer lt'doesn't üave any capital
üed up in Cabora Bassa,for insíance.
.. Twin cables,_l400km loúg,rvill bring
cürcct cUrrent from Cabora Bassa to
Escom'i Apollo substation at lrene,
near Pretori4 for conrersion thcre to
alternatingcurrent(interestingly,
Escom
is already sendingpower froú lhe Eastern Transvaal to Mozambiquc,which
last year bought l5lm units of electri-

city requiring- a capacity for peak
.demand'pcriodsof 25-30 MW. Escom
will taLe 55, MW from Câbora speciÍically for feeding Lourenco Marques).
, But even the R55m cost of the SA section of tlre lines and ancitlary scrvicesis
heingm4 by thc Treasury.
In úorq. if s futurc Mozambique
:governmentdecidesnot to seltelectricity
to SA,-it would be disastrousfor Cabora
Bassa The plan has always bccn'for
Escom to buy most of the scheme'soutput, at leastin the êarly years.Of its first
year outpq-tol 8ü) MW, for cxample,
€scoÍn *ill-ti*r680-ÌÌfW,
yielcl' i, x
tirst year surplus of R5,6m ì" .ch
ìhould risc to R8,7m a Jlear
by the late
Seventies.
, SA, thouglç could suruive without
Cabora Bassa But doing so would
mean that Escomwould haveto kecp its
-clpansionplansÍlexible.
Major decisionscould, thereforg be
nêededduring the next year.

